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Ms. Blanca S. Bay6, Director 
Division of Recads and Reporting 
Aaida Pl.blic SeMce Camlssion 
Betty EcSey Cooferenoe Center 
2540 Shurmrd Oak BoUevard 
Tallahassee, Raids ~ 

Re: Doc:tiJt No. 

Dear Ms. Bay6: 

VIA FEDERAL EXPRESS 

January 15, 1997 

Endosed fa' filing v.1th the Canrission in rea3ntfy renlJrbered Cttket t-t>. 
97<XX>1-EJ are the orignal and fifteen copies of FPL's Rsquest for Confidential 
Oassification a1d Petition fa' 'Naivf!K of Justification Thereof regarding certain infotmation 
repated on the Canrission's Fam 423-1 (a) for the rrooth of Q:iober 1996. The aiginal 
is acx:ot1"pCCI1i t7y Attactments A B cn:l C. Please ncte that Attactvrent ft is an 
unedited Form 423-1(a) and thetef()(9 needs to be treated as confidential. The fifteen 
CXlpies are acxx:lf"llS\Ied by Attactvn3nts 8 and C. 

If you have any questions regarding this transrMtal or the infom etion filed 
here'Mth, you may cmtact rm at (305) 552-3924. 

CX:S:plm 

Eodosures 

Very truly yours, 

David L Srrith 
Senior Attorney 
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BEFOREnE 

Of\L .... L 

n~~ c1~'i 

FLORIDA P\BJC SERVICE COftMSSION 

In re: Fuel and Purd laSed Power 
Cost ReooJery 08l.lie and Generating 
Performance Incentive Faaa" 

lXx:ket 1\b. 9700J1-EI 

REQI EST F<R CON=IDENTlAL a.ASSIRCATlON 
a..ASSIF1CAT10N ~ PE11110N 

F<R WAIVER OF AJS'TlRCATlON nEREOF 

Plr'Sucl1t to §366.093, F.S. (1995) and ~e 25-22.003, FAG., ROOda Power & 

Ugrt Ccn'pany ("FPt:) hereby files v.flh the Aaida Pl.blic SeMce Cormission 

("Corm1ssion") this "Request fa" O:nidential Oassfficaticrl and Petitioo tor WaNer of 

Justificatiallhend' ("Request S'ld Petition") ~ng certain lnfomstion reported oo 

FPL's Odober 1996423-1(a) Fuel Repatas delineated bSON. In~ of this Raquest 

and Petitial, FPL states: 

1. FPl seeks dassfficaticrl of the lnfom Btial specified as puprietary 

confidential business infa111atioo pusuant to §366.093, F.S. (1995), '~Klich providea in 

pertinent part, as foiiONS: 

(1) • • • ~ ~ of the ptblic utility a ether persoo, any 
rec.on::ts received by the camission 'lttlid 1 are shoM'I and fOll1d by the 
camission to be proprtetay OO"Ifidential business infom etion shall be kept 
confidential and shall be exf3rll)t from s. 119.07(1). 

* • * 
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(3) • • • PrqJrietay oonfidential business infoor etion irdudes, but is 
not linlted to: 

• • • 

(d) lnfooretlon ooncemlng bids or other contractual data, the 
disdosue cl v.tlidl v.ojd irlll81r the efforts cl the public utility or its 
affiliates to oorrbcd fa" goods or servioos on favorable tE!f1'1'E. 

2. In applying the statutay standards delineated above in paragraph 1, the 

Cormission is net reqlired to weigl the rrerits cl ptblic disdosure relative to the 

interests cl utility rustarlefS. The issue presented to the Cormlssion, by this FA... 

Request and Petitioo, Is v.nether the infamation sougrt to be prctected fits within the 

statutay defil'llticns cl propri9tary confidential business It 1fa 11 etion, as set forth in 

§366.093, F.S. (1995). If the lnfoorration Is fCUld by the Cormission to fit within the 

statutory deftnltioos, then it shOOd be dassified as confidential, be treated in accordance 

with~ 25-22.~. FAC., and be exef11X from §119.07(1), F.S. (1995). To establish 

that rrsterial is proprietary oonfidential business infonnatlon under §366.093(3Xd), F.S. 

(1995), a utility rrust denD1strate that~) the infooretiorl i~ oor1badual data, and (ii) the 

disdosue cA the data \WUd lrl"pair the efforts cA the utility to oontract for goods or 

services on favorable terms. 

3. The Cormisslon roo30Uy amended Rtie 25-22.006, F.AC., by (arrong 

other things) adcing a reN s lbsection (4 Xh), pursuant to ....nlch a utility such as FA... may 

petition the C):mTissioo for a waiver cl the spedfic justification expected by Sl bsedion 

(4Xa) to be ptuft'ered In support of oonfidential dassffication of material contained in 
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certain routinized filings. In acxxrdance YMh that RJ..de amendment, FPL is seeking such 

a ~. and asserts that 0) the fuei-<XJSt-related lr tfan 9tioo being slbnitted l1ereMt:h 

and for 'Mlk:h confidential treabtent Is so..grt is routine, Is filed rmnthly, and has been 

filed ra-nmy years, Oi) such irtom stioo has reg.Aarty been dassified by the Corm1ssion 

as confidential in the past. and Oli) the rrsterial identified oo a line-by~ine basis oo 

Attachrrent C to this~ and Petitioo (as noted In paragaph 4 belcm) has~ 

recentfy been affaded confidential dassfficatioo by CXders l'bs. PSC-~0-EI, 

PSC-96-()923..0=(). and PSC-96-0926-CR).EI, all thee ct v.tlktl were issued by the 

Cormissioo In this l:kx:ket (then nutbwed 96(XX)1-EI) oo Juy 16, 1996. Hcmever, in 

the event that the Cormissioo deddes to not gant FPL's petition for waiver, FPL 

respectfUiy reserves the riglt. for the prdectioo and benefit ct Its retail electric custorrers, 

to subnit full justification for confidential dassification ct the identified inforn atioo just as 

FPL has histaically done in the past 

4. Attadled to this Request and Petition and il"'Capaated tB'ein by referel .oo 

are the folle1Mng doc:urrents: 

Attactlment A 

Attactvnent B 

Attactlment c 

A copy C'f FPL's Od.OOer 1996 Form 423-1 (a) YMh the inforrretion for 
Yttlich FR. seeks confidential dassffication ~igrted. This 
doament is to be treated as oonfidential. 

M edited copy ct FPL's Odober 19b6 Form 423-1(a) v.1th the 
lrtom atioo for v.tlk:h FR. seeks oonfidential dassiflcatloo edited out. 
lhJs doclment rTBY be rrede plblic. 

A llr&by-Une justificatioo rrstrix ~each item oo FPL's Form 
423-1(a) fa" Yttlk::h oonfidential d Is 501.drt, along with a 
v.ntten explanation denossbatlng that (1) the lnforrretlon Is 
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cootradual data, and (2} the dlsdaue d such data \\OJ!d irrpair the 
effats d FPL to oor1bad for goods a servioes on favorable terms. 

5. FPL requests that the Camisslon rreke two findings Wth respect to the r-«>. 

6 fuel oil infom 8tion ldentffied as camdential on Attactvrents A and C: 

{a) That the f'«>. 6 fuel oil data Identified we cmtractua1 data; and 

(b) That FPL's ability to pn:x:ll'8 r-«>. 6 fuel oil, termnaling and 
tnn;patatJon sei'Vioos, and petraelm inspedjon services is =be lrrpalred by the disdosue d the infooretion 

0) 

01) 

The rm1<ets in ~ FPL. as a buyer, rrust proose f'«>. 6 
fuel all, teminallng and transportatial services, and fuel 
Inspection services we ol~lstic; and 

Pl..rsuant to eca aTic theay, a Slbstaltial buyer in an 
oligopollsticrnrket can Clbtan prioo OOI"lOOSSioos ~available 
to aner buyers, but the disdaue c1 such OOI"lOOSSioos 'MXJld 
end them, resUting in higler fXices to that purchaser. 

6. FPL req118Sts that the Camisslon rT8ke two findings Wth respect to the No. 

2 fuel oil lnfonTstlon Identified as 0011fidential on Attac:tvra'lts A and C: 

(a) That the r-«>. 2 fuel oil data identified we oor tbadual data; and 

(b) That FPL's ability to prc:xue r-«>. 2 fuel ell is reasonably likely to be 
lflll81red by the cisdosu"e d the lnfoonation identified because the 
bldclng poooss ttv'ot.Vl v.tlldl FPL obtains No. 2 fuel oil is M 
reasa aably expeaed to provide the loNest bids possible if dlsdosue 
d the last v.1mlng bid Is, In effect, made pt 'blic througl disdosure d 
FPL's Fam 423-1(a). 

7. FPl requests that the infon I 8tion for v8lictl FPl seeks confidential 

dassification not be~ lrtll the dates specified on Attac:tvra'lt C. The tirre 

periods requested a'e ~yto allo.v FPL to utilize its rmrket presence in negcXiating 
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Mure oontrads. llsdo6tJ'e pria' to the Identified date cA dedassification 'MX.Jld In-pair 

FPL's ability to negaiate futu'8 OOtibads. 

8. The rraterfalldentffied as oonfidential infa I I Btion on Attachrrents A and C 

is intended to be and is treated by FPL as~. and has rd, to the best ct FPL's 

l<rl<:1Medge and belief, aherWse been p..blidy disdooed. 

~ FR. respectfUiy requests that the Conmssion galt FPL's petition 

for waiver c:A the justification for oonfidential dassifl<::atkn as roN perrritted by RUe 

25-22.003(4Xh), FAC., Cl1d dassify as oonfidential the infamation identified on 

Attachrrents A Cl1d C. In the evant that the Conmssion dedlnes to galt FA.. the waiver 

being scx.glt. FR. respectfUiy requests that the Conmssion affad FPL a reasonable 

tirre period, rd to exooed thirty days, to Slb11t fUI justification for OOtlfidential 

dassffication c:A the lnforrmtion Identified on Attachrrents A and C just as FPL has 

historically done in the past. 

Dated January 15, 1997 

F~·1H7 

5 

Respedtuly Slbrritted, 
' 

Senior Attcmey 
Aaida PcN.tar & LJglt <Arrpany 
9250 W. Aager Street. #5514 
Man, Raids 33174 
(305) 552--3924 
Aorida Bar t-.i>. 04 73499 
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ATTACH.t:NT C 

Dodet No. 970001-EI 
Decanta", 1996 

..k.tiUflcadon far CCJIIdle11 !\'far OciJI•, 1996 Report 

FORM UtE(S) 

423-1(a) 1-8 

423-1(a) 1 -8 

423-1(a) 1-8 

423-1(a) 1-8 

423-1(a) 1 - 8 

423-1(a) 1-8 

423-1(a) 1-8 

423-1(a) 1-8 

423-1(a) 1-8 

423-1(a) 9 

Ratbale far carlldatf "¥-

cotlJW,I 

H 

J 

K 

L 

M 

N 

p 

a 

RATIONAlE 

(1) 

(2) 

(2), (3) 

(2) 

(2) 

(2). (4) 

(2), (5) 

(6), (7) 

(6), (7) 

H, I, K. L, N, R (8) 

(1) This infom etion is COIIbaduallnfom l8tial v.t\ich, if made pt.bllc, "wouud irrpair the 
efforts cl [FPL] to oontrad fa-~ a services oo favorable terms." Sectioo 
366.093 (3) (d), F.S. (1995}. The informatioo delineates the price FPL has paid 
fa- No.6 fuel at per barrel fa- spec:iflc shipments fran specific ~lers. This 
lnfom atial \WUd aJoN Eqlpilers to CXJ1l)EW9 an lncffVidual ~let's prioo 'Mth the 
rnaf1(et qucie fa that data d delivery and thereby determne the contract pridng 
foorula bet\wen FFl and that ~ler. 

Cootrad pricing fomUas genErally cootaln two CXJ'Tl)CXlel'lt, Yttlich are: ( 1) a 
rrar1wp in the rTaia CJ.dec:f price for that day and (2) a transportatlon charge for 
delivefy at an FPL dlc6en pert c1 delivery. DiSCXU'Its and quality adjustrrent 
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(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

COfl1X)rl8rlts ci fuel prioe ro 1b act formjas are disa assed in paragaphs 3 and 4. 
Disdosue cl the invoice price wolAd allo.v suppliers to detemine the oontract pria! 
fcnTUa cl their ~. The l<l'oMedge cl each cthers' prices (i.e. oontract 
farn.ias} arrong t>«>. 6 fuel oil Sl4JP!iers is reasooably likely to cause the suppliers 
to converge oo a target prio3, or to fdiON a price leader, effectively elininating any 
opportl.rlity for a ~ buyer like FPl to use its I'TBIKet presenoo to gain pria! 
oonoossions fran ent one supplier. The end re5Ut is reasonably likely to be 
increased t>«>. 6 fuel oil ~ and therefa'e ~~ eledlic rates. 

The contract data fw"ld in CollllllS I througl N are crt algebraic function cA 
Collm'l H. That is, the publication a these ColliTI'lS together, or independently, 
cnJd allo.v a Sl4JP~ier to derive the involoo prioo cl oil. 

Sorre FPL fuel OOf 1bacts provide for crt earfy payrrent ina!lltive in the form ci a 
disccu1t fran the invoioe prioo. The existence and arrou1t cA such discoc.nt is 
oonfidential for the reasons stated in paragaph (1) relative to prioo oonoossions. 

For fuel that does net rreet oontract requirerl81ts, FPL rrey reject the shiprrent, 
or aooept the shipment and apply a quality aqustJ 118t'll This is, in effect, a pricing 
term YAlid'1 is as il'l"pa'tant as the prioo itself and is thefefae <mfidential for the 
reasons stated In paragaph (1) relative to price oonoossions. 

CollJ'TTI N is as lrrportant asH from a confidentiality standpoint because of the 
relativelyfewtfmesthattherearequalityordiscot.rrt adjustJuet"Jts. That is, CoiLrm 
N v.;u equal CollllTI H rmst ci the tirre. Consequently, CollllTI N needs to be 
protected for the sarre reasons as set forth in paragaph (1 ). 

Colurm R Is used to mask the delivered pria! of fuel such that the invoice or 
effective prioo cl fuel cannot be detemined. Colunns P and Q are algebraic 
variables cl CollllTI R Calsequently, disdosure of Colurms P and Q 'MX.IId allo.v 
a Sl4JP!ier to caruate the invoioo or effective purchase price cA oil (Colunns Hand 
N) by subtracting these oolurmar variables from Colurm R 

Teminaling and transportation services in Aorida tend to have the same, if not 
rrae severe, digopolistic attributes cl fuel oil suppliEYCi. In 1987, FPL was only 
able to find eig1t qualified parties W1h an interest in bidding el1her or both ci these 
services. Of these, four responded W1h transportation proposals and six Wth 
terrrinaling proposals. OJe to the small demand in Aorida for both ci these 
services, mar1<et entry is diffirutt Consequently, disdosure cA these oontract data 
is reasonably likely to re5lit in increased prices for teminaling and transportation 
services. 

Petroleum inspection services aiso have the mari<et dlaracteristics of an oligopoly. 
Due to the limted l'llJ'1"ber cl fuel terrrinal ~ons. there are correspondingly 
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feN requirerT&lls fa fueJ lnspedioo services. In FPL's last bidding process fex 
petroletn~lnspedlal services, ally six qualified bidders were fOlSld fa FPL's bid 
solicitaticns. Calsequently, disd~ cJ these oontrad data Is reasonably likely 
to restit in inaeac;ed prioos fa petroletnJ lnspedioo services. 

(8) This lnfanatioo is c:ontractual lnfooratlal Yttlich, If fTBde pt.blic. 'V.oJd irll)air the 
efforts cJ [FPL] to cortbact fa~ ex services oo fava'able term;." Section 
366.093 (3) (d), F.S. (1995). The infoouation delineates the price FPL has paid 
fdr ~. 2 fuet dl per barrel fa spedfic shipments fn:m specfflc suppliers. ~. 2 
fuel al is pu'dlased througl a bidding pi"'Q355. AI. the request cJ the ~. 2 fuel 
oil $l4)pllers, FPL tm ageed to net pti)lidy disdose my S\4)pller's bid. This non
disdosue ageement prttects bah FPL's ratepayers and the bidding suppliers. 
As to FA...'s ratepayers, the noo-pt.blic bidding ~ provides FPl ~th a 
geater vaiatialln the l1l'lQ8 cJ bids that 'M)jd aherMse net be available if the 
bids, ex the ~rri'lg bid by itself, Ytere p.blldy disda;ed. 'Mth ptblic disdOSlKe 
of the~. 2 fuel af prices fCU1d on FPL's Form 423-1(a), the bids 'Mllid narrow 
to a doser range arollld the last ~mlng bid, ellmnatlng the possibility that one 
supplier mgrt. based oo his ecxrooic situation, corre In Slbstantially I<:Me' than 
the <Xher S\4)pliers. Ncn-disdost.le likeMse plttects the S\4)pliers fn:m d-.vulging 
any ecalOI'lic acMI'ltage that supplier rrey have v.tlich the dhers have ncX 
discovered. 
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Date d Declassiflcatic 

FORM UNEtS) cou.t.NSl DAlE 

423-1(a) 1-4 H-N CYJ/30/97 

423-1(a) 5 H-N 041~97 

423-1(a) 6-8 H-N 041~7 

423-1{a) 1 - 8 p 03131199 

423-1(a) 1-8 a 001~7 

423-1(a) 9 H, I, K, L, N, R 12/31/96 

Ratiaale: 

FPL requests that the confidentiallnfa'rmtion identified abc1Je ncx be disdosect until the 
identified date ci dedassificatial. The date ci dedassfficatioo is detemined by adding 
six rronths to tOO last day ci the contrad period under 'lttich the goods or services 
identified on Form 423-1(a) or 423-1(b) were pll"d1ased. 

Qsdosure ci pricing lnfomation cUing the oottbact period or pria to the negcXiation ci 
a reN contract is reasonably likely to irrpalr FPL's ability to ~e future contracts as 
described above. 

FPL typically renegOOates its ~. 6 fuel oil oontracts and fuel-felated services contracts 
prior to the end cJ sudl contracts. t-b.\eler, on occac;ion, some contracts are ncx 
rer.egOOated lJ'ltil after the end cJ the CUTent oottbact period. In those instances, the 
contracts are typically renegotiated Wthin six rm rths. ~y. it is necessary to 
maintain the confidentiality ci the infoo t ation identified as confidential on FPL's Form 423-
1 (a) or 423-1 {b} for six n a tths after the end ci the Individual contract period to 'Mlicil the 
Information relates. 

'Mth respect to~. 6 fuel oil pries lnfamation on the Form 423-1(a} or 423-1(b) for oil 
that was n<X puchased pU'SUCI1t to an already existing 001 tb act. and the tenns ci the 
ageement l.nder v.flid1 it is puchased are ftlfilled ~ delivery, FPL requests the pri~ 
information Identified as confidential be kept confidential for a period ci six rronths after 
the delivery. A six-nmth period is the mnlrnm arrount ci tlrre necessary for 
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oonfidentlallty of these types ci pt.rehases to allcm FR. to utilize Its rrar1<et presence in 
gaining price concessioos cUing seasalal fluctuations in the defra1d fa r-.t>. 6 fuel oil. 
DisdOSli'S of this infa11 etioo erry scooer than six rrarths after corrpletion ci the 
transaction is reasooably likely to lirpair FR.'s ability to negciiate such pt.rehases. 

The r-.t>. 2 fuel oil pricing lnforrration appearing on FR.'s Form 423-1(a) a 423-1(b), for 
YA'lidl oonfidential dassification Is sougrt. shotJd remain oonfidential for the tirre period 
the cxmact is in etrea. plt.5 six rm rths. Disdcare c:l r.flcing infan ation cUing the 
cxmact period a prier to the negOOation ci a reN cartract is reasonably tikely to irrpair 
FR.'s ability to negctiate futLre cnibacts as dasaibed above. 

FR. typically negciiates its f\t>. 2 fuel oil oontrads prla to the end of such oontrads. 
Ho.Yever, on ocx::asial, sare contracts are not negcX!ated I.Jltil after the end ci the rurrent 
oontract period. In tho6e instances, the CDltracts are typically renegOOated Wthin six 
rrarths. Q)nsequentty, It is necessary to rralntain the confidentiality of the infa11 ation 
identified as oonfidentfal on FA.:s Form 423-1 (~ ::-1 (b) for six rrarths after the end 
ci the indMdual cnibad period to v.tlidl the i 'on relates. 
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camFICATE OF SERVICE 

I tEREBY CERiiFY that a true and amd ~ cl Flaida Power & Lq1t 
Corrpany's "Request for Ca1fidentia Oassificatioo and Petitlal for Waiver cl Justification 
Thereof' regarding certain inforTTBtlon repatod oo the Qmrisslon's Form 423-1 (a) for 
Odober 1996 was fcMa'ded to the Raida P\.bllc ~ Camissioo via Federal 
Express, and cq>!es cl the Reqii9St a1d Petitioo tMttnJt Attadvnent A were rmiled to the 
individuals listed beloN, ~I oo this 15th day cl January, 1997. 

Bob Bias, Olief 
Blreau cl 8ectric & Gas 
Divisioo cl Legal Servk:8s 
FJaida P\.blic Service Camissioo 
Gerald L Qrter Bt.iklng • 1l"ird Floa' 
2540 Stur&d Oak BcUevtW 
Tall~. FL 32399-0650 

Jctn w. M:WWter, .k., Esql.ire 
Joseph A PkGahlln, Esquire 
M::Wllrter, Feeves, M;Golhiln, 

Davidson, etc. 
P.O. Box 3350 
Tarrpa, FL 33601~ 

G. Edison ~land, Esqlire 
Beggs & la1e 
P.O. Box 12950 
PensacDa, FL 32576 

Major Gary A Enders, USAF 
HQ USAF/U. T, STOP 21 
Tyndall AFB, FL 32403-6001 

Robert S. Goldrran, Esquire 
VICkers, Caparello, Frenctl & Madsen 
P.O. Box £l'atNer 1876 
Tallahassee, FL 32302 

Jack StTeYe, Esqlire 
Robert l..a"lgfa d, Esquire 
Offloe cl P\.bllc COl.llSel 
624 FtJier warren Building 
202 8kult Street 
Tal~. Ft. 32301 

Lee L \Mils, ~re 
Jams D. Beasley, EsQUire 
~ey. M:MJien, M:Gehee, 
~&A-odor 

P.O. Box 391 
Tallcmssee, FL 32.302 

Lee G. Sdvrudde, Esquire 
Reedy Qeek Uillties, Inc. 
P.O. Box40 
Lake Buena 'v1sts FL 32830 

James A M:Gee, Esquire 
P.O. Box 14042 
St. Peterstug, FL 33733 
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Josephine Howard Staffad 
Assista1t aty N.taret 
315 Ea9t t<erndy 8aJeva'd 
TC~Tpa, FL 33615 

F.~IU7 
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